
BROOKLINE HIGH SCHOOL EXPANSION PROJECT

STEM

CYPRESS

MBTA

3 WEEK LOOK AHEAD SCHEDULE

8FEB-26FEB

8-Feb 9-Feb 10-Feb 11-Feb 12-Feb 13-Feb 14-Feb 15-Feb 16-Feb 17-Feb 18-Feb 19-Feb 20-Feb 21-Feb 22-Feb 23-Feb 24-Feb 25-Feb 26-Feb

ACTIVITY M T W TH F SAT SUN M T W TH F SAT SUN M T W TH F

STEM

Interior

Install stair 6/7 and welding support plate for stair 1/2 hand rail - on going 

Mechanical Shafts : Inslulate and final inspect for closure 

L2 - insulation of overhead plumbing/mechanical piping - on going 

L2 - Home runs to electrical closet/electrical panels throughout floor - on going 

L2  - Misc. framing on going - soffits, window shade pockets

L2 - Continue sheet rocking walls of perimeter labs - on going

L2 - Kapiloff to mobilize and begin installing Header shoe for glass

L3 - continue hanging vav's and misc. duct connections/testing 

L3 - complete in-wall plumbing rough in and continue insulation 

L3 - Continue overhead conduit throughout labs 

L3 - Continue in-wall electrical layout/rough-in and inspections

L3 - Continue cutting in boxes and pulling home runs 

L3 - Misc. framing on going - left over perimeter knee walls and soffits

L3 - Begin Sheet rocking perimeter labs 

L1 - framing on-going including perimter soffits/perimeter benches 

L1 - Continue installing overhead duct rough 

L1 - Continue overhead mehanical/plumbing rough 

L1 - Contiue sprinkler mains/branches : on-going 

B - Main power Feeders being pulled from new building E-room to existing ( prep for Feb. 15)

Delta mobilization 

Exterior

AVB test performed with Briggs/BEA 

Roof AVB repairs on-going as permanent roof is being installed - on going 

Curtainwall - Install misc glass, silicone sheeting windows, and installing vent windows 

Mason has begun - Brick install NE corner - on going   

Continue Fire Alarm punch list repair work - on going 

CYPRESS 

Install roofing - high roof 

Install studding around stair 2 garden-level 4

Rough in electrical rooms all elevations 

Stair 2 delivery/install 

level 2 locker steel delivery/install 

Install sprinkler piping level 1

Install mech equipment garden area AHU3&4

Install storm drain piping all floors 

curtain wall installation north

HVAC piping install level 1 

Duct install level 1 area 2

Install clearspan wall supports level 3 south 

Spray fireproofing garden level north

Install rooftop equipment 

Install conduit risers garden to level 4

Frame shaft walls around elevators 3&4

Install MEP/hangers/supports level 2


